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.K^JCOUHAGING ?0 hOTE THAT
there Is an isven larger Air Science I class
tdiE j-avt thiin there was last- lin thiugs no
fataadj, the tw, classes will drilr aeparaweiy
cuawii Gil Freah/jjaa Field for about two wseke and
at the end of tha.t r.ia»'> tw'o new groups will be
formed.
In srder to sel.wt cfflc3i*3 and non.'-rems
for ths nev.' groups,, screening af all personal
-atch Incerporatea the seal .>f th*
in the ijiiit wis,!! begin this week-. While AS 11
th ths shield of tha Unltsd Sta-tea
psraooel ars being rrited or. their capabilities
••ith c-utstretched ^iugs has oef.n
in drill;, .tS
students will have th® apponsn^
ee t.h® cr«8t of the College 7;b'rta*a itf #f drillia^ sq'U-da, flights, and squadrcM
twelve *f vhteh are eplit ijit*
In :jrder %a dem-^eatvsis thsir ability. The
.groups of *1* with the thirteenth
general pattarn ■i^f ths drill will bs f»r the
intervening element between tbt< eagle pernianeht psrsenel tt act in an adviacry capar^
cl leg© seal., are *6t against a /.ieid
Ity with cadets d-sln-g the actual drilling and
•».t th© base of ths flcjllega seal, there Instructierj, Tha rauica awarded last year were
11 with the laseriptlcin "/J'KOTC: Holy
for a sue yaar duratlsn. and vlll ra.ouiln in sf;'he perimeter of the eablea ha© been
fact until the nsw appeintne-nt* ar* mads.
old embroidery
In an interview after he hid sesn tw*
aoecsians,. the badge la three and
drlllSf Major Trsjan'iws,’:! said that rhe group
-cter inches froo t. t te Mtton and
looked Vfsry wall an '
di'ili fjiell, but tint
) a half laches frr^n the extremities
a lot C'l hard wurk i oris..-n*.
ille'fl wing« Th^s aablon: will ba w^iva
The first V.'sdnetidxiy u© are -xiitXe to drill
list officers and enlisted men ■; n the
outdoorr,, Col, ?4u-ri^ay Intwado t* gi f« the unfi
V arra Itsuanoe ot this article is
an address in K.iffiball Au^’ttrfi iiia H« wishes t-,
upon coma)etiou sf the order by th*
stress ths advantage", rf --h* .■ifhOTC pngc-sr.' f .o
tiw; indivi dual, fr
fce;’'vios„ and f;." the
Isas':
• chiut. 'U‘ vlij try -c :,-prc§:4 ,n thu iudii-o
the ’ r ’>1 i rat L; n/ s f oruy] «t e par 11 o i pa tic,;; c
ir:.
^
the rerpt in return for t "a benaf.itp i*fol'*fcc:.
He will a]rU' point .:ui tl/it o-ux fortfalhers
have olvtyi ccnsl':’:; ri '■'.a rigdo tr love •;«
'd,
f'iOvd;,"
I’it Vn'i' : .'U'-tee
" 'li.i
P'
ifj th« paat 81)01136/, thu Ijuaginatleja cf
^.irce Faculty vra* dnllsted in a diffi• , th® iavanticu of a shouldar patch
..',8chore ef. th® Holy Crose .^FHOTC., 'j'he
■ t; ths Bole''bc-nefactcrs cf the andoav’^
jiiiquo inoignia has no parallelr It
laelgnsd specifically fcr "Crusader'’
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PcM:;^, In the Fieldhouee, of the oatapua of the
College of the Holy Crota^ Hal Reevet lowers
his baton and brings to life the muaic for the
first Air force - Havy Military Ball,
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Preparatloua ere already aoring into high
gear for lAat promises to be one of the most
dassling social eyents of the year.
Here Is
how it all started,,

KIEEHHOWSR OH STBVBHSON?

Last springy the Air force sent a repre**
eentatlve to the meeting of the College's Cal*endar Committee to ask for that specific date
and for the use of the fieldhouse., The Dean
appro-red the reqriestt and after the school
year began, the necessary machinery for mnning
Budi an affair was set up„
BnthuBiaen was eridont in the large turn-
out for Toiuntary serrice on committees.-

There is o.no question which is heing dis*

Bl^t in all were formed and their chairmen
in every comer of America today.
It has were elected during the break at the drill per^
^ptured -he inter«»8t even of those who ordinar-iod last week. The general chairman is Tom
Uy give politics a wide berth, And no wonder' Iteriaop who is ably assisted by his co-chalr-

Tl

Every chaxmei of communication is involved man, Chrl fol^^
In disposing news, opinions, and prejudices
The first problem to be tackled was that
concomlng this decision.
Television has shed
of an orchestrac Xd Blanchfield. chairman of
new .-Ight on the selection of candidates. Con- the entertainment committee, scouted Hal Reeves
ventions are now seen to be what they actually
at the Patcher Dance and talked the matter over
are,, political circuses, with pressure and deals with him.. An option was obtained, and last
aa common to them ns cotton candy is to the big Monday the committee voted to make it definite,,
top,
Radio, newspapers,, and mag&sinee devote
The contract includes Mr, Reeves. a female votin® or space to keeping the public informed of caiist. and thlrtueu other pieces.,
the .latest change,of its refutation of what has
The next question to be settled was wfae«
happened or should have happened.,
thor the Ifevy should bo Invited, thus making
And this is as it should be. for this is
a cruti^l time, ^d this is a pivotal year,

the dance a joint Air force - Navy Ball,.
The
matter was submitted to the Air force committee

Literally, I952 could be the year of destl7iy,
It is entirely possible that by the end
of ti.is year our civilisation may hs-ve ceased
to exist.
Our country, unfort\inately, remains
as the one believer in democracy strong enough
to del end its beliefo
And we are surrounded,
harried, oven attacked by a gigantic, powerful,
rf?'*.»nt,le«8 enemyo
Who is to lead our country throufdi these
conning days of danger t Most of those reading
.,;u.3 ,^aper will have no say in the matter. But
■.fvero is another question, equally impoSai t

and arguments were heard pro and con.
After
lauch deliberation, the members voted against
the proposal.
But their decision wae set
aside.
When the Cadets heard Col.-. Murray speak
in favor of it, they voted into existence a
Joint Air force = Navy Ball,
Numerous public and military officials
will be invited as guests of honor.,
Oovernor
Dover heads the list, which includes such notables as Mayor Hblstrom, City M^^er niiarath,
and (Jeneral Spry, of Atlantic Division, MAT
S.

yhich they ^ answer. .The country that follows
One last bit of encouragement for the
the .new leader, how strong will it be T
lovelorn.,
A date bureau wlll_bo .functioning,
our country needs to overcome
if neoeesary, to'supply'the rather fundarn'ental
even to ho..d its own. Moral stresngthprerequiBite for a successful evening.
Thus
,!/: ■,be aWonedyour problems are reduced to th«
min''
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KKFLACKL-; KOSqUITO-worship

Wbat is the area of Southern Somaliland
and why don’t tccst of ita people live there?
Is Btiddhlsm gradually replacing mosquitoworship in this strategic area? These and
similar queries will not plague the Air Force
Senior or Soph this year. Instead, he may be
confused by the complexities of dihedral
landing gears or the basic differences between
the Piston^Dri'ven Internal Combustton Engine
and the Atomic Bomb.
From Geopolitics, the second-year Air
Force st’udant turns to a brand new ccurse of
air units Aerodynamics and Propulsion heads
the list and is followed Iry a study of MapSe
Aerial Photographs and .Wrial Navigation, Next
comes Meteorology (which fir, V/ebster says is
the science dealing with the atmosphere and Its
phenomena), and this is succeeded by a discusSion of Applied Air Power, Lastly., tho Organ
ization for tho Defense of the United States
and a study of Personal Hygiene are to be cov
ered- All in all, the new course promisee to be
both difficult and interestlag,

DRILL TE^tM GOES ’TO THE WINDS
There will be a newly renovated attraction
added to the APROTC roster this year, which was
not in evidence last year, for any length of
time- A Drill Team is being organized vtnder the
direction of Cadet Lt Colonel Joseph Clair.
This team, which will consist of either twentyfour or thirty-six men, according to the number
of candidates, will be groomed witn the idea of
appearing at reviews and possibly during the
half of one of the later foc t'oall games
Last year and it was Major John Onila who
attempted to get such a team together, But he
was not successful because of the demand on his
time resulting from the organization of the new
.iFROTC Unit
Thle la a student activity for the Unit
and everyone in it should take personal pride
in the work of the team,
PLADSHLESS TUBA CRIES JUR COMPANIONSHIP

The AFROTC h’ls tinnounced the formation of
a marching band within the Unit Approximately
twenty cadets at this date have shown their
AIR UNIV>iRSITT T.L^rES OVT-R
interest.. Most of then are well-experienced
[nerabers of the football band, .ill instruments
On August first of tho present year, the for the band will be supplied by the Unit,
AFHOTG„ involvirig more than 1.45,000 students
Present plans are for the bj^nd to play at
in 188 different universities,, became a part of Wednesday afternoon drills
the Air University The formal transfer of the
At the present time, a good band is ex
program from Continental Air Command made Air
pected..; Jlore volunteers, however, are invited to
University the world‘'a largest »;ducat final in^ join the new organization. The band is on the
fitltutlon. Located at Maxwell Air Force Bass„
looko’ut for bass players, especially a tuba
Bltmixigham, Ala.„ the university consolidates
player,. Neverthelsss,, under the direction of
and conti-aliccc cor.trc.’. of
pr'.gx’A-,„
Cadet Sgt„ John Aeg, everything is expected to
The transfer also brings imder one com
ahape up in about a month._________
____
mand the complementary missions of the Air
verslty and the --ui-OT'’- 2jth programs are ma.ln.» ^.jrincipany arreairi^ion~'^~their’^fort8 « ob-**
xy concerned
tao i:;ilitary education of po—pectTo keem man mar, and not a bca^t, is their
tential Air Forces oxfiesro, csr of those ali’Et-teiSjoiXi- They must be resotirceful for man’s sake,
comulssloned: The Air University has profe88ion4^for God's sake
al cdaccitoro quaxified to assist la curriculum 1
These two scurces of the nation's strength
development and supervision, and has complete Ishoxild have peculiar interest for us. They call
technical and professional facilities available lout to us in a special way. As Catholics,:
for Ai’ROTC use.,
porality is a necessary part of our lives Those
Lt Gen- Idwal H. Edwards, Commanding
[Lives must shine as examples of the true manhood
General of Air University aimounced that the newe strive to'preserve.. Our countrymen siust be
program Is being headed by Brig,-, Gen. Matthew K-, laade to see that by abandoning morality, they
leichelfliann.- Tho new curriculum will be put int^ have surrendered the first line of defense
j?^j?ai[]g..¥ith_.the. school year of .1953-5^ against our foe As future officers, the
nation will) be c urs to defend,, its defenders
EISENKOWES OR STEVENSON?
ours t.c Instruct and command, As must le:irn
(continued)
first and learn to ’^bey
perilous as political,
The present IS •hot' tod soon to-Minders-tend
MiHtarily, it lauot be strong too. Its
what is needed cf us The futtire is too late to
fighting nen, all of them, must be devoted tc?
produce it Now, we must add tc the mcral, to
Us nervixc: They
oxo.i'-’Ticnt ,
he military strength c-f the nation. Now.';

